Ticket and Pass Information

Regular Season Games:
Tickets are sold at men’s and women’s basketball games. There is no admission charge for soccer, volleyball or baseball. General admission tickets are six dollars each. A student, whether high school or a college other than Westmont, may purchase a ticket for three dollars. Children 14 and under are admitted free of charge. Westmont students are admitted free of charge, as are Westmont faculty, staff and their children.

NAIA and GSAC Lifetime Pass holders will be admitted without charge. Individuals holding passes issued by Westmont Athletics will also receive free admission in keeping with the conditions indicated on the pass. Parents of visiting teams must purchase a ticket.

When a men’s and women’s doubleheader is scheduled, the ticket is for both games.

Postseason Games:
Only GSAC and NAIA passes will be honored at GSAC Tournament games. Students (including Westmont students) and parents must purchase tickets for admittance. Only NAIA passes will be honored at NAIA Tournament games.
Sleep & Eat from $99*
Santa Barbara's Beachfront
Ocean View Rooms and Vacation Cottages

Swaying Palms, Sea Breezes and an Orchestra of Waves...

Discover them at the Cabrillo Inn at the Beach at a surprisingly affordable rate! Our Oceanfront "East Beach" location is only minutes to Historic Stearns Wharf and downtown. Relax and enjoy spectacular Ocean and Island views from your non-smoking room, our heated pool, two second-floor ocean view sun decks, our ocean view garden terrace, or our lounge where a continental breakfast is served each morning.

Secure your bit of paradise by calling today for a reservation. Seasonal rates range from $89 to $379. Restaurants located next door. See web site for specials and videos on the Inn and the cottages. Mention ad for best rate. All rates subject to change, availability and tax.

*November 2012 - February 2013, Sun-Thurs, one king bed, limited ocean view for 1-2 persons. Includes a $40 Dining Certificate. Not valid holidays. Weekend rates higher. Call for additional 2012 “Sleep & Eat” rates. Subject to availability and rate change.

Cabrillo Inn at the Beach
931 East Cabrillo Blvd.
Santa Barbara, CA 93103
(805) 966-1641
(800) 648-6708
www.cabrillo-inn.com
Westmont Intercollegiate Athletics Quick Facts

Location: 955 La Paz Road, Santa Barbara, CA 93108
Enrollment: 1,200
Founded: 1937
President: Dr. Gayle Beebe
Nickname: Warriors
Colors: Maroon / White
Affiliation: National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA)
Conference: Golden State Athletic Conference (GSAC)
Athletic Director: Dave Odell
Sports:
   Men's: Baseball, Basketball, Cross Country, Soccer, Tennis, Track & Field
   Women's: Basketball, Cross Country, Soccer, Tennis, Track & Field, Volleyball

NAIA National Championships
   Men's Soccer – 1972
   Women's Tennis – 1982

NAIA National Placers (Top 4)
   Men's Basketball – 1984 (4th), 1999 (Final 4)
   Men's Cross Country – 1968 (4th), 1969 (3rd)
   Men's Soccer – 1971 (4th), 1989 (Final 4)
   Women's Soccer – 1994 (Final 4), 1997 (Final 4), 2005 (Final 4)
   Men's Tennis – 1997 (3rd)
   Volleyball – 1994 (3rd), 1999 (Final)

GSAC Championships
   Men's Basketball – 1988, 1992
   Volleyball – 1992, 1993
**Visitor Parking**

Guests who are visiting Westmont may park in any parking space, except where it is restricted (e.g. faculty only, service vehicles only, fire lanes, unmarked areas). Our public safety officer may place a notice on the vehicle, which serves as a temporary permit.

**Bus Drop-off and Pick-up**

Visiting team busses can load and unload at the bus drop-off on the southwest side of Murchison Athletic Complex across from the observatory. Bus parking is available in between the track house and the stone bridge.

**Bus Idling Regulations**

By county ordinance, busses are not permitted to idle for more than one minute of time.
Visiting Team Information

Athletic Training Room

The Athletic Training Room, located next to the pool and directly behind the gym, is open Monday-Friday and two hours prior to the start of weekend games.

The following athletic training services will be available to your team on the day of competition:
* Use of our facilities for taping and treatments.
* A certified athletic trainer will be on campus.
* A physician will be on-call for phone consultation.

The following supplies will be provided at each event:
* Water
* Water bottles or cups
* Injury ice and bags
* Biohazard Kit
* Emergency Equipment (crutches, splints, spine board)

If your team is traveling without an athletic trainer, or with a non-certified athletic trainer, please:
* Notify the Westmont ATCs in advance at 805-565-6014 or ibarrasm@hotmail.com.
* Send any taping supplies that your team requires.
* Send a written list of athletes who will need treatment (include parameters for modalities).

Contact Information (805 area code)

**Administrative Staff**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>Dave Odell</td>
<td>565-6010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate A.D.</td>
<td>Kirsten Moore</td>
<td>565-6836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate A.D.</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>565-6013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Information Director</td>
<td>Ron Smith</td>
<td>565-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>Sergio Ibarra</td>
<td>565-6014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Ann Cavalli</td>
<td>565-6110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Trisha Beaudin</td>
<td>565-7223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatics Director</td>
<td>Cindy Courtney</td>
<td>565-6010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coaching Staff**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Robert Ruiz</td>
<td>565-6779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Basketball</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>565-6013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Basketball</td>
<td>Jeff Azain</td>
<td>565-6107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Basketball</td>
<td>Kirsten Moore</td>
<td>565-6836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Russell Smelley</td>
<td>565-6108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Soccer</td>
<td>Dave Wolf</td>
<td>565-6106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Soccer</td>
<td>Kristi Kiely</td>
<td>565-7304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Tennis</td>
<td>Mark Basham</td>
<td>565-6241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Tennis</td>
<td>Kathy LeSage</td>
<td>565-6120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>Russell Smelley</td>
<td>565-6108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Patti Cook</td>
<td>565-6088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Media Information

Visiting Media:
Members of the press should contact the Sports Information Office to reserve a place at a press table. Both internet and phone access is available in Murchison Gymnasium. Fax service is available in the Athletic Office. Statistical services will be provided to the working press. Still and video camerapersons will be given access to photograph the game.

Visiting Broadcast Teams:
Please call the Westmont Sports Information Office at least 48 hours in advance to make arrangements to broadcast a game. A table, electrical power, an Ethernet connection to the internet and a phone line can be provided in Murchison Gymnasium (basketball, volleyball). A table, electrical power, an Ethernet connection to the internet can be provided at Russ Carr Field (baseball) and Westmont Track/Thorington Field (soccer, track and field).

Media Services:
Normally, the Sports Information Office is in contact before game day with the visiting team’s SID to obtain media contact information. Game results will be sent via email to the media for visiting teams. If on game day you have a special request or need related to the media, please ask for the Sports Information Director at the scorer’s table.

Game Results:
Results, box scores and stories are posted on the Westmont Athletics website (www.westmont.edu/athletics) following each game. Box scores will also be distributed to the media and to coaching staffs. Golden State Athletic Conference Policy prohibits the distribution of game statistics to fans and parents.

Game Management:
Sports Information personnel are normally on location at least one hour in advance of the scheduled start time. If you have any special requirements related to game management, please ask for the Assistant Sports Information Director Tony Cougoule at the scorer’s table.

Westmont Broadcasts:
Live Stats broadcasts are provided for soccer, volleyball, basketball and baseball games. Internet video broadcasts are provided for most home games for men’s and women’s basketball, baseball, volleyball and soccer. Some men’s basketball home games are also broadcast on local radio. Please check the Westmont Athletics website for more information.

Sports Information Contacts:
Sports Information Director: Ron Smith
Phone: 805-565-7012
FAX: 805-565-6221
Email: rosmith@westmont.edu

Assistant Sports Information Director: Tony Cougoule
Phone: 805-565-7012
FAX: 805-565-6221
Email: tcougoule@westmont.edu

Athletics Web Site: www.westmont.edu/athletics
The Santa Barbara Botanic Garden offers visitors beautiful strolls through native California vegetation. Located in Mission Canyon, the Garden includes the original dam and aqueduct system which supplied water to the Santa Barbara Mission.

The Santa Barbara harbor and waterfront offer shopping and dining opportunities to visitors. Recreational options include bicycle and surrey rentals, kayaking, whale watching and a stroll by the beach. On Sundays, an Arts and Craft show featuring Santa Barbara County artists stretches down the sidewalk along Cabrillo Boulevard.

**Santa Barbara Area Accommodations & Attractions**

**Lodging**

**Ramada Limited**
4770 Calle Real
Santa Barbara, CA  93110
Phone: 805-964-3511
Toll Free: 800-654-1965
Web site: www.sbramada.com

**Santa Barbara Inn**
901 East Cabrillo Blvd.
Santa Barbara, CA  93103
Phone: 805-966-2285
Toll Free: 800-231-0431
Web site: www.santabarbarainn.com

**Cabrillo Inn at the Beach**
931 931 East Cabrillo Blvd.
Santa Barbara, CA  93103
Phone: 805-966-1641
Toll Free: 800-648-6708
Web site: http://www.cabrillo-inn.com

**Hotel Santa Barbara**
533 State Street
Santa Barbara, CA  93101
Phone: 805-957-9300
Web site: http://hotelsantabarbara.co

**Restaurants**

**Giovanni’s of Montecito**
1187 Coast Village Road
Santa Barbara, CA  93108
Phone: 805-969-1277
Web site: www.GiovannisMontecito.com
10% Discount to Westmont Faculty and Students

**The Habit**
216 South Milpas Street
Santa Barbara, CA  93103
Phone: 805-962-7472
Web site: www.habitburger.com

**Peabody’s**
1198 Coast Village Road
Santa Barbara, CA  93108
Phone: 805-969-0834

**Rusty’s Pizza**
414 North Milpas Street
Santa Barbara, CA  93103
Phone: 805-564-1111
Web site: www.rustyspizza.com

**The Scoop**
1187 Coast Village Road
Montecito, CA  93108
Phone: (805) 969-7020

**Subway**
609 North Milpas Street
Santa Barbara, CA  93103
Phone: 805-966-3001

**Attractions**

**Santa Barbara Zoological Gardens**
500 Ninos Drive, 805-963-5695

**Santa Barbara Botanic Garden**
1212 Mission Canyon Road, 805-682-4726

**Historic Santa Barbara Courthouse**
1100 Anacapa Street, 805-962-6464

**Santa Barbara Mission**
2201 Laguna Street, 805-682-4149

**Santa Barbara Museum of Art**
1130 State Street, 805-963-4363

**Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History**
2559 Puesta del Sol Road, 805-682-4711

**El Presidio State Historic Park**
123 East Canon Perdido Street, 805-966-9719

**Maritime Museum**
113 Harbor Way, Suite 190, 805-962-8404

**Ty Warner Sea Center**
On Historic Stearns Wharf, 805-962-2526

**Sunday Arts & Crafts Show**
Cabrillo Boulevard, 805-897-1982